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AB STRACT

The so lar (S) and lu nar (L) vari a tions of geo mag netic fields at the hor i zon tal (H), dec li na tion (D), and the down ward

ver ti cal com po nent data (Z) are mod eled by the Chap man-Miller method with four or der har mon ics. In this pa per, we com pare

S and L vari a tions of the geo mag netic to tal in ten sity field us ing a con sis tent method with 3-com po nent data for sea sonal

vari a tions (sum mer, win ter, and equi nox) for three dis tinct phases dur ing the years 1988 - 2007. The re sults show that

con sis tency in the S and L vari a tions for geo mag netic to tal in ten sity in di cates nor mal sta tions and dis crep an cies are oc curred

due to data qual ity. In ap pli ca tion, con sis tent re sults also prove that the func tion of the mag ne tom e ters at TW was nor mal and

that large anomalies were certainly in existence during the Chia-Yi earthquake.
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1. IN TRO DUC TION

For ob serv ing the geo mag netic field sur round ing Taiwan, 

a net work of eight geo mag netic sta tions (listed in Ta ble 1

and shown in Fig. 1) was in stalled at the be gin ning of 1988.

Dur ing the pe riod 1988 - 2001, the first phase of the geo -

mag netic sur vey was con ducted at sta tions equipped with

G-856 mag ne tom e ters (sen si tiv ity = 0.1 nT) that had sam -

pling rates of 5 or 10 min.; these sta tions rou tinely re corded

vari a tions in the geo mag netic to tal in ten sity field (Yen et al.

2004). Lo ca tions of the sta tions were cho sen care fully away

from pop u lated ar eas to di min ish in ter fer ence from vis i ble

iron ob jects and power lines. Be cause Tai wan is lo cated in

the Circum-Pa cific seis mic zone, the sta tions are gen er ally

set in ar eas with high seis mic ity or crustal ac tiv ity ex cept for

the ref er ence sta tion, Lunping (LP), which is lo cated in a

seis mi cally quiet zone. Af ter the Chi-Chi earth quake, sur-

pris ing pre-earth quake anom a lous phe nom ena were ob -

served at the Liyutan (LY) and Tsengwen (TW) sta tions (Yen

et al. 2004). Hence, since 2001 the new aux il iary Lunping

(LN) sta tion was set about 10 m away from the sen sor of LP 

to sup ple ment its re cords pro vid ing a con tin u ous ref er ence

source. Dur ing 2002 - 2004, the sec ond phase of the geo mag -

netic sur vey com menced (Yen et al. 2008). New magne -

tometers were in stalled in the sta tion net work. Due to the

close of the LP and LN sta tions, the Kinmen sta tion (KM) was 

used as the new ref er ence sta tion. Mean while, from north to

south, three new sta tions, Yeheng (YH), Shuanlung (SL), and

Pingtung (PT) were es tab lished in cen tral Tai wan to im prove

cov er age. Con se quently, for this phase, the geo mag netic

network was com prised of 11 sta tions (listed in Ta ble 1)

and the sam pling rate was dra mat i cally short ened to one

min. and af ter 2007, the sam pling rate was mod i fied to only 

1 second for ac quir ing still more de tailed data.

The geo mag netic re search data ob served by the net work 
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Fig. 1. The am pli tudes and er rors of the 4 har mon ics in the S vari a tion dur ing 1988 - 2007. The right and left pan els show the re spec tive the am pli tudes

and er rors of the har mon ics at each sta tion. The x-axis de notes the or ders of the har mon ics.



are widely used in Tai wan, such as in geo mag netic sur vey -

ing (Hsu et al. 1998; Wang et al. 2002; Yen et al. 2008),

analyzing long term change rate as so ci ated with the Chi-

 Chi earth quake (Chen et al. 2004) and ex am in ing anom a lous 

pre-earth quake phe nom ena (Yen et al. 2004). How ever, re -

place ment of the mag ne tom e ters and en vi ron men tal changes 

could pos si bly re sult in dis tur bances po ten tially com pro mis -

ing data over long tem po ral pe ri ods. This pos si bil ity needs

to be ac counted to en hance data qual ity. Here, the data are

an a lyzed us ing the Chap man-Miller method for de ter min ing 

the pa ram e ters of the so lar and lu nar vari a tions by four har -

mon ics (Chap man and Miller 1940). We also com pare the

ob tained pa ram e ter am pli tudes with three-com po nent data

to make sure the method works within the geo mag netic to tal

in ten sity field. If these re sults are in agree ment, the ob tained

phases and er rors of the pa ram e ters are em ployed in de tect -

ing any dis torted data.

2. METH OD OL OGY

The earth’s geo mag netic field is si mul ta neously af -

fected by the Sun and Moon (Chap man and Bartels 1940).

Changes in the geo mag netic field caused by the Sun and

Moon are re spec tively named so lar and lu nar vari a tions. To

sep a rate the Sun and Moon ef fects, Chap man and Miller

(1940) de vel oped the Chap man-Miller method for deter -

mining the so lar and lu nar vari a tions in the geo mag netic

field, and prob a ble vec tor er rors were de rived by Malin and

Chap man (1970). The so lar (S) vari a tion, the most con -

spicuous daily ef fect, can be eas ily pre sented by four har -

mon ics func tions:

(1)

Here, Sn and sn are re spec tively the am pli tudes and the

phases of the nth har monic, and t de notes the mean so lar

time mea sured from lo cal mid night.

Like wise, the small lu nar (L) vari a tion is de scribed by

sim i lar har mon ics. Due to a phase dif fer ence, the L vari a tion

is given by the har mon ics, as follows

(2)

where Ln and ln of the nth har monic are the am pli tudes and

the phases of the L vari a tion, re spec tively. The t is a mean

of lu nar time mea sured from the mean lo cal lower tran sit of

the Moon and re lated to t by

(3)

The n is the phase of the Moon mea sured by the hour an gle

be tween the Sun and Moon in creas ing from 00 at one new

moon to 24 at the next, and T is time in the Julian cen tu ries

(36525 so lar days) mea sured from the same stan dard from

mid day of 31 De cem ber 1899. In terms of n, the L vari a tion

can be re writ ten as:

(4)

It is worth men tion ing that L2, which is a purely lu nar daily

vari a tion, with a pe riod of a half lu nar day is the most im -

por tant com po nent of the L vari a tion and is ex pressed by

L2 sin(2t  +  l2) (5)

The other part (L - L2) of the L vari a tion is de pend ent on the 

Sun and Moon, and named the luni-so lar com po nent.

Malin and Chap man (1970) sug gests that S1 and L2 are

re spec tively the ma jor com po nents of the S and L vari a tions

in the dec li na tion (D), hor i zon tal (H). and ver ti cal down -

ward (Z) com po nents. Be cause the geo mag netic to tal in ten -

sity field is a joint force of H and Z, vari a tions of Ln and Sn in

the geo mag netic field are very sim i lar. There fore, we an -

alyzed the geo mag netic to tal in ten sity field by the Chapman-

 Miller method, first, and then com pared with D, H, and Z re -

sults. If the re la tion ship be tween them is con sis tent, three

sea sonal di vi sions are tested to look for fur ther ev i dence.

Note that the three sea sons, sum mer, win ter and equi noxes,

de note May, June, July and Au gust, Jan u ary, Feb ru ary, No -

vem ber and De cem ber, and March, April, Sep tem ber and

Oc to ber, re spec tively (Huang 1990). Based on the in cli na -

tions of the Earth’s axis, the great est S and L vari a tions of D,

H, and Z are gen er ally ob served in sum mer and the least in

win ter (Gupta and Malin 1972; Shiraki 1977, 1981; Huang

1990). This sug gests that S1 and L2 of the geo mag netic to tal

in ten sity field have a max i mum in summer and a min i mum

in win ter. To ex am ine whether or not this met hod is ap pro -

pri ate, we com pare s1, l2, and er rors in S1 and L2 with ex -

pected re sults (nor mal) and the data with/with out dis tur -

bance dur ing the three phases, 1988 - 2001, 2002 - 2004,

and 2007.

3. DE SCRIP TION

Fig ure 1 shows the am pli tudes and er rors of the 4 har -

mon ics in the S vari a tion be tween 1998 and 2007. In ge -

neral, S1 is the larg est re sponse of the S vari a tions with Sn

decreas ing with the or der of har mon ics at most sta tions, ex -

cept for at KM, LP, YH, and Taitung (TT) (Fig. 1). Pat terns

in S1, S2, and S3 vari a tions for KM and YH are quite dif fer ent 

from those of the other sta tions (nor mal sta tions) sug gest ing

se vere dis tur bance. By con trast, the dis crep ancy hap pen ing
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in S4 im plies weak noise at LP and TT. It is worth men tion ing 

that sta tion TW has a nor mal pat tern for Sn but with large

errors. With re spect to the mi nor L vari a tion from 1988 to

2007, the Hengchun (HC), Hualien (HL), LY, LN, Neicheng

(NC), TT, and Yuli (YL) sta tions all have L2 as be ing larg est

- a re sult that agrees with pre vi ous stud ies (Fig. 2). In con -

gru ity pat terns in Ln are found at KM, LP, TT, and YH. These 

re sults are con sis tent with the com pro mised sta tions given in 

Fig. 1 for the S vari a tions. Sta tions SL and TW have nor mal

Sn and ab nor mal Ln sug gest ing that they have been some -

what com pro mised by a small noise fac tor.

To dou ble check, Fig. 3 shows S1 and er rors in equi -

noxes, sum mer and win ter to un der stand sea sonal ef fects in

geo mag netic to tal in ten sity within the whole study pe riod.

Roughly, S1 in equi noxes is larger than for win ter and

smaller than for sum mer be cause so lar wind di rectly im pacts 

the North ern Hemi sphere in sum mer. How ever, a dis crep -

ancy in Fig. 3 is found for win ter at LP and for equi noxes at

TT. We also ex am ine L2 within the three sea sons be tween

1988 and 2007 as shown in Fig. 4. Clearly, the pat terns for Sn

in Fig. 3 and for Ln in Fig. 4 are sim i lar be cause the con nec -

tion be tween the Sun and Earth is al most the same. The pat -

terns for L2 ver sus the sea sons at sta tions KM, SL, and YH

are cer tainly dif fer ent to those at other ‘nor mal’ sta tions.

Mean while, the dis crep an cies in L2 for sea sonal pe ri ods

given at sta tions LP and TT are also con sis tent with the re -

sults of Fig. 3 for the S vari a tions.

In short, the dis crep an cies in re sults given at sta tions

KM, LP, SL, TT, and YH with the ‘nor mal’ ex pected sta tion

re sults as dem on strated in Figs. 1 to 4 and the con sis tency in

dis crep an cies be tween the S and L vari a tions leads to the

con clu sion that the an a lyzed re sults are con sis tent. The pat -

terns for Sn and Ln at ‘nor mal’ sta tions (Figs. 1 to 4) agree

with those of pre vi ous stud ies in three-com po nent data in -

dicating that this method can be em ployed suc cess fully in

geomag netic to tal in ten sity field mea sure ment. Given that

the method can be used suc cess fully, we try to de ter mine

data dis tur bances for 1988 - 2001, 2002 - 2004, and 2007.

Fig ures 5 and 6 re spec tively show the S and L vari a tions for

the three phases. In fact, sn and ln should be very sim i lar at

all sta tions dur ing the three phases be cause they are all lo -

cated in a small area and all har monic func tions are counted

into the same ini tial time. Sur vey ing Figs. 5 and 6, it is ev i -

dent that s1 and l2 are roughly dis trib uted within a range be -

tween 190° and 240° and small er rors in the S and L vari a -

tions are con spic u ously dur ing the first and third phases. Ex -

cept for sta tion TW, the re sults show that dis tur bances gen -

er ally ap pear in the sec ond phases.
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Fig. 2. The am pli tudes and er rors of the 4 har mon ics in the L vari a tion dur ing 1988 - 2007. The right and left pan els show the re spec tive am pli tudes

and er rors of the har mon ics at each sta tion. The x-axis de notes the or ders of the har mon ics.
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Fig. 3. The S1 and its er ror dur ing three sea sons. The right and left pan els at each sta tion re spec tively show S1 and its er ror. The W (s), S (d),

and E (l) on x-axis are the win ter, sum mer, and equi nox sea sons.

Fig. 4. The L2 and its er ror dur ing three sea sons. The right and left pan els at each sta tion re spec tively show L2 and its er ror. The W (s), S (d), and 

E (l) on x-axis are the win ter, sum mer, and equi nox sea sons.
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Fig. 5. The s1, S1, and er ror dur ing the three phases. The ra dius and az i muths of the right pan els re spec tively de note S1 and s1. The er rors are shown in

the left pan els at each sta tion. The sym bols, s (1), d (2), and l(3), in di cate the first, sec ond, and third ob ser va tion phases.

Fig. 6. The l2, L2, and er ror dur ing the three phases. The ra dius and az i muths of the right pan els re spec tively de note L1 and l1. The er rors are shown in

the left pan els at each sta tion. The sym bols, s (1), d (2), and l (3), in di cate the first, sec ond, and third ob ser va tion phases.



4. DIS CUS SIONS AND CON CLU SIONS

To prove our re sults, we count the stan dard de vi a tions

(STDs) from the 24 hourly val ues of a sin gle day to rep re sent 

daily dis tur bance de grees. Then, sec ond stan dard de vi a tions

(STDnds) (listed in Ta ble 1) as de ter mined by the STDs re -

veal the dis tur bance de gree in the an a lyzed tem po ral pe -

riods. Note that sta tion HC, which has the larg est daily

variations, is lo cated along the sea shore at the south ern end

of Tai wan and has large STDnds. Dur ing the first phase,

small STDnds are found at HL, LN, LY, NC, TT, and YL. LP

and TW have large STDnds, this is con sis tent with the re sults

an a lyzed by the Chap man-Miller method (Figs. 3 and 4).

The STDnds in the sec ond phase are gen er ally smaller than

them in the first one due to the short ob ser va tion pe riod.

How ever, STDnds in HC, HL, PT, SL, TT, YH, and YL are

larger than the mode of the sta tions im ply ing dis tur bance in -

ter fer ence in the sec ond phase. By con trast, large STDnds

are only ob tained at TT and TW in di cat ing that most sta tions 

be come nor mal in the third phase. Al though, when ex am in -

ing the data, we can roughly count STDrds, it is dif fi cult to

de ter mine a crit i cal value for de clar ing a dis tur bance due to

dif fer ences in the tem po ral pe ri ods.

Af ter de not ing the be hav iors of the S and L vari a tions in

the geo mag netic to tal in ten sity field, we have pro vided an

ex am ple ex plain ing how to use such data. Geo mag netic

anom a lies as so ci ated with earth quakes have been ob served

in many stud ies (Hayakawa and Fujinawa 1994; Hayakawa

1999; Hayakawa and Molchanov 2002). Pre-earth quake

ano m a lous phe nom ena are gen er ally con sid ered to be the

results of pressed rocks pro duc ing cur rents (piezo mag ne -

tism ef fect) (Johnston 1997; Nishida et al. 2004) or a new

geo mag netic field ex ist ing be fore an earth quake oc curs

(Chen et al. 2009). Large pre-earth quake anom a lies up to

150 nT were ob served two months be fore the Chi-Chi earth -

quake and dis ap peared af ter the Chia-Yi earth quake (Yen et

al. 2004; Liu et al. 2006). Be cause these large anom a lies

were ob served for the first time, sci en tists gen er ally ques tion 

these ob served dis tur bance and the mag ne tom e ters used to

mea sure them. How ever, daily vari a tions are ev i dent in the

sta tion re cords and these can help in an swer ing such ques -

tions. In this study, the be hav ior of the geo mag netic to tal in -

ten sity field in nor mal func tion ing mag ne tom e ters (as de ter -

mined by the Chap man-Miller method) can be un der stood.

By ways of a fur ther ex am ple, the Chap man-Miller method

is again em ployed here to prove that the mag ne tom e ters

were nor mal dur ing the Chia-Yi earth quakes (1999/10/22,

Mw = 5.9) (Chan and Ma 2004; Chang and Wang 2006).

Fig ure 7a shows that large S1 de creases with the or der of the

har mon ics at TW be tween Sep tem ber and Oc to ber in 1999.

This sug gests that daily vari a tions are still in ex is tence and

the mag ne tom e ter was op er at ing nor mally dur ing the Chia- Yi

earth quake. Be cause the L vari a tion is small and eas ily dis -

turbed, L3 in stead of L2 be comes the larg est vari a tion (bot tom

of Fig. 7a). Af ter the Chia-Yi earth quake oc curred, the S and

L vari a tions re turned to nor mal as shown in Figs. 7b and c.
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Fig. 7. The S and L vari a tions at TW dur ing the Chia-Yi earth quake. The up per and lower pan els re spec tively de note the S and L vari a tions, the num -

bers on the x-axis are the or ders of har mon ics. The vari a tions dur ing the three pe ri ods, September - October 1999, November - December 1999, and

January - March 2000 are shown with (a) to (c).

(a) (b) (c)



In con clu sion, the Chap man-Miller method can be em -

ployed for geo mag netic to tal in ten sity field mea sure ment.

The re sults show that S1 and L2 are the ma jor har mon ics re -

spec tively in the S and L vari a tions. These vari a tions are

great est in the sum mer and least in win ter for geo mag netic

to tal in ten sity. These re sults are in agree ment with pre vi ous

stud ies. It is clear from this study that the Chap man-Miller

method can be em ployed to iden tify whether or not the geo -

mag netic field has been dis turbed and also if mag ne tom e ters

are functioning normally.
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